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'BUILDERS

'Opportunity Opens,
IMrts Speaker at Anti- -

'German Rally

XEGES PROFFER AID

iotfc Workers of State
and Nation to Spread
f i McAdoo's Slogan

Iriwre Is great opportunity for women
' the shipbuilding Industry, according

fcCfcarle R, Page, .assistant chairman
' United States r?hlpplng Hoard.

;fti among the speakers who ad- -

meeting cf State and national
otic today at tho

ntford. The object of tho
to map out definite plana to stamp

'German propaganda of nil kinds. In
ordance with tho plans mapped out

K- lij'.lhcretary of tho Treasury McAdoo.

t' 'plana for the maintenance of Amcrl- -

l)Hfta Industries and war work were also
i.

Page dwelt on the shipping quea- -

av and In the course of his remarks
4' the American women to enter

r shlpbulldlnK'buslnesi. Ha said there
many occupations tn this Una of

fk tn which they could give valuable
sussHstance.

ferOeneral conditions and pay. he stld,
Mytr exceptionally goon. He ticpioren

t.jlfcilftck of men to keep the shipbuilding
Lptanis going ai rop ppeeu. mv iiuuiiiik

TODltm ana iacK oi nvinK uicumri
fenerally, ho said, were two of the great-- -

Mt obstacles In obtaining men.
IH. ,Mr. Page said that more than inn
UOtnnin shins were now being used
& ": - " ' . .. . .
i'ajpalnst in mo carrying oi

BDlle and In other lines.
f'JVvjldwIn E. president of State

--' Colli te, announced that tho Institution
iwfiulit lv no more holidays after

feqiirlstmas In order to speed up the work
i'sTimi release students nnd professors by
...v. ami tnnr innv mikv iuku ui ionoii. ,

KfiVFterm work.
OiisSV-.I- n order that all thoso who enter the
KV'itght to stamp out the Oermau propagau- -

t..i'inv he thoroughly Poten on onui- -

Ivitlons, Dr. M. Carey Thomas, president of
kS" Bryn Mawr College, announced that five

In rtlffercnt parts of Pennpyl- -

Workers nellevue- -
meeting

Germany

Sparks,

i'),'Th necessity of hard work and self- -

(.ecince was poimea oui oy uuinn .."
I)! addressed the meeting nnd all Amer.

Kana were urged to do their level best
ami ...oust i,i ,,t i,H

nofse... .,.., ,.,
W Imperialism No Money, take

pthibw , run.-- .. ., .......
l rf,Tvarm

Snare in xne coiuuct ".. ki-i- i vSj(fhiie IT Tlestor. thief of the Sneak- -

Bureau of the Committee on I'ub- -

Information.
SVsRa said that Pennsylvania was lead- -

aHi1 th nation as usual In patriotic wink
5'and at same time manufacturing
KiM.per cent of the munltlms used In the
Kihwar.

rTJ Y tnMItPIin 1 ill II :isin
r.TLTf ,w -- ' -- i '..Ington has any right to come lo Phila- -
W'tlelphla to tell sou how to oiganlze,"
i.V'rDa added, noes nui neo
L'iimr tins on orcanlzatlon l.ouk at ltn
"tjwlHlcal organization,
li-i- . ff.A ... iu mm. hnvo ninblll

.JrmM w.t. ...u ,. -
' ...L. -- .! ..n.A.. n.,,1 ruilinrKUlpnion oi me "in.11 i.e. ...ii .... .v.wu.v..

Ittnutv or 95 ner cent of people
uil crlvn their enthusiastic support. AVe

pSvwt change the eating habits of
of person In the next six

iVJths. This Is only way our
i.fcrinles allies can be fed.
!!'' of peace, such as Pocl ulsts.
aC jriclflsts and conscientious objectors
Jthmx-i- nhsolutelv failed us lu this war."

BKriiThe result of a labor survey of
given by Kdgar C.

chairman of the committee of the
5Dpartment of civilian rservicc. tie san.

vjjtoYestigatlon In forty-eig- counties
showed that agricultural lavor conditions

satisfactory In counties, while

:ta other counties there was a deficiency

if,from to 15 per cent, in inuusiri.ii
'VBilMUlts he found the supply of labor III
n .. ...ll.,.... A In It...-- nt. COuniies aL.3litt:i"i.v mi.- - i. ...
,,'Snr counties from in to ta f.er cent

wtv lit the mining Industry a nurvey of
rnllntlen showed that labor

were satisfactory 111 only two
, ...ntl allirhtlv short In three, while

I 'Jtwanty-on- e counties wer from 10 to B0

i?i''.9r cent short. ,

KlF& Addresses were made by l.ieuten-5- i
nt Governor Frank n. McClaln. Mrs.

S IvJ," "WlIHs Martin, and Dr. S, II. McCor-BKrfialc- k,

chancellor of the of
i "'itttourgn. tne memuiBu....nigiivn nr the Committee of
L'SiMIe Safety of Pennsylvania and the
f Jraiinaylvania uivision oi uii.au o te

of the Council of National de- -

' Vm.rlr ts Invincible as long as It
FaS1 wilted and fighting In a noble cause.
P? 'i.hla declaration was made by Wll- -

fu. McAdoo, secretary oi im. us-Kntakln- e

at the Union League last
ht v,.fr renresentatlves of everyone

F.W-th-a sixty-seve- n counties of Pcnnsyl- -

Secretary iicAaoo m
' nt h nation! he Is the first

aocrit to be welcomed ofllclally In
at Renubllcan club.

f 'Jt'the heart of America is sound." said
denouncing the nation's

h totarnal as we'll as external enemies and
h ,rolns against Itussta'a fate of dlsm- -

uai..ion '"Tho Una of demarcation is
wSielear all a loyal cltlten has to

lit ( find out If a man stands either
U.. At.A -- irl nf that line or not. and

PilM not stand on the right side
it a t.- - ....l... rt 1.a man whn' swBum no riiinJio".. ." - -,w'r.. . . . i i v.ij rnQt lo Siao An.er.ua mruiuu. w..

.only to renect upon me . oi
I splendid people in wnom we icei
a deD Interest. The noble people

f, JTxussla have been and have
avnjar xaueu to eamuwau u.ciiioi.to
'xree governing peqp.o mmuho vn"

who control oi inai i.iuii
Mot deal with traitors witn a nrui

j, This iree soil ot Americii is an
althy place foi traitors, and If It
it 'already unhealthy then it is part
ar business to mike It so. '

,:fad $50oo( to sulzer
.

ne" Money in Campaign ior
i !... f It nl.nl I

ftifi,. ijrr ...w.
KOKK, net tt

m. official of Mayor Mitch- -
onal campaign committee, told

.t District Attorney Black yea- -
ha had raid 19000 In Install- -

n'to William Sulser. former Gov- -
yot. New Tork. who spoke for

In the recent cam- -

.'(formation was voluntary. Mr.
1m eawtnat ne wouia oe wining
mr "statements regarding

EwiiMBfHturea.
r.:8ulsra attention was called
; that Neweomba had vol- -

(MarBMtion to .tne imrrici
iafrlnc H00 paid him for

' a the oampalgn fav-.rln- the
aC Jeiajror, .Wftcoei. no saia;

tMftor

M'jrou Bwktr

gfrt?i?t'-,!6ahiB- r

--YIAK-OLD SAFE
BALKS ITS OWN BOSS

After Defying Robbers' Skill It Re
fuse to Open Doom to

'Master
Do safes l.conie ferhle after three

score yearn mid tent So. indeed, but
they rtu tet.v and even reruse to
he opened by tlielr own hoss.

When William ScUue, who conduct
ft Jewelry store on the second floor of
19 Kouth Ninth street, opened tor bul-lien- s

this morning, he found that a
thief hint preceded him by imp.
door route, nnd attempted to argue by
fair means nnd foul hl 75- - ear old
safe to turn ner 110.00O In rash uhlch
he had lft there for a rainy day

Not onlv hid decrepit oil safe
defended Its trust, but when Kcheule
attempted to his own he Mayor him con- -

to call for help, no did the
eomblnatlon respond to Ilia touch.
that the thief obtained was a pair of
eyeg asses, of which he was evidently
in need.

SOUTH JERSEY GETS

COAL ON RATION PLAN
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aui anu omor ." ..

Floyd Keene.Oer.rge
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W. ijiws. F.
William The suggestion has made in a re- - t- - Downstairs Causes

Bates J. Austin. John Donald port Mlers" Busch to the Board of MAHANOY CITY, Pa..
Zullck, Edwards. Sherman; Trade that the freight depots of the city a fall downstairs', John Bornavage, j

Crelger and Randall. ba kept twenty-fou- r hours a day I thirty-seve- a n

aa a means of relieving the I Carmel died of a broken neck
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18.
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Gen. Clements
WASHINGTON, 18. Major Gen-cr- al

Pennsylvania
tional Ouard, retired physical un.
fitness, be granted another exami
nation. stated tne war Depart

this afternoon.

Appointed to Engineer's Post
Datesrrian, of Department

Public Works, today James
H. street,
tha noalrJon.of roller, engineer.pm&$
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HIGHWAYMEN SECURE
SATCHEL AND $5000 CASH
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fhnrei.
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wn.i. mi:ft ANYiionv
an anybody

"didn't
Fulton? All fine!

thinks Fulton fellow,
publicity log-

ical was "surprised"
claimed the

there'B Georges Carpentler,
"would

crowd."
said weighs

"about pounds overweight"
big a and

As has

future."
Neither

army, at least "not
He

Church Brigade in Drive
Hoys' Church recruited

boys In fifteen Philadelphia
begun

are expected for
on Include ,h( organi2aton.

theMajor ITldrldge
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MILITARY 'SNOBBERY'

SHARPLY CRITICIZED

Chaplain Tells Kiwanis Club
Army Etiquette praws

Unfair Distinctions
In and Incl- -

That military etlnuettn dent in neeni ding
nu nlllcer from speaking to an () today Super--

enlisted man. bars Red Crns nurses
from attending social functions designed
fur ntllcers. nnd Is Inconsistent Willi the
Policies of real dnmocracv nn mid Ins believed icry package, card.... ...A '..cnnle In for some candid criticism
l!ev Chare I,. Candee, one of the
chaplain" named by the national ett.'n
committee of thn Pieshyterlnn Church
In thn course of nn address before the
Klwan!" Club at Hellevue-Stintfn-

thl afternoon. Among other things he
said:

"Such rules nr customs which draw
the line too finely nmong men nnd wo-

men who have a common purpt.e are
the weik link In our army organisation,
nnd the enoner tlicv are eliminated the
nearer vn will come to a real demo-er- a

tie .Ideal.
"I have made a study of several nf

our largest camp" to learn what the
men need They need Idle In the way
nf splrltua' help Pulsing from clean
lives they live, but they do need sr.me
relief from the noxious regulitlons that
separalo the enlisted man from the of-

ficer. It Is almost unbelievable that a
Chtlstlan man who wears shoulder
straps will refuse fo speak to the Cluls-tla- n

who does not wear them.
"Imagine a tied Cross nitrne buried

from an officers linl' Just bee msp
Is a Tied Cross nurse' Fancy those
splendid women. thop women nf high
Intel'lgcnce. of long, hard training f
unbounded patriotism who nine ihnlr

tbo thiol? of tlm battli ,,.a(i ills ly Rihmi
sotdlor 41.I..I.ti rorn morn.

cers hail! has Mayor
told me v,.ii,.Vnl. finish than

would not ii.irrl.
huts enlisted men gathered his own
there
bill for the olllcers. tho dainty soul",

that hluo blood mlRht flow uncon-laminat-

"Let u" not party to such snob-
bishness; let us hn'd up tho of the
enlisted man who. fortunately. In unite

happy as the bespangled nlllcer.
And let look the day when Den- -

will learn that his patriot
stronger "! won handle per

Chutcli. $:i.3n(i
waa other M:"v

line were Gharlcs Maxwell nnd
W vice chairman
Food Supply tho Safety Com-
mittee.

Favor $500,000 Bill
fill SIMy-lhlr- il

051

Cni.tllilleil I'.ice fine
amount attendants employed In car-
ing for the city's Insane patients

number case frankly
admitted an sum has
been In tho appropriations.
This makes tho that the
money available under the Increased tax

will too little to carry the de-

partments through 1018 without
deficit. the care

In the Department Supplies, n.stl-mat-

for supplies already received
show that the $4,773.(10n allowed he
bundled" thousand" dollars too
low. With grades of coal cost- -

the

their
extra assessment

estimates cer- -
ufitll

urn result
revenues, pnd
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the
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HOLLY WREATHS

colored
foliage

and SOc

Service Wreaths
NUMBER STARS

Holly, Laurel, Etc.
PLANTS X.MAS

Kukber
All

MfohoH'clIlIUlcll 518 MARKET ST.

Useless Trifles Will Not Be
Popular This Xmas

brinjr to finish,
TO man, and

steadfastly in to the
wheels industry move than
Economy is manifest in being prudent,

it means giving up useless ex-- ,
travaganres and using the thus

things that really needed.
your giving perform three-

fold year
of apparel always

can do to
something, line. We' want you

to come at your earliest convenience and
yourself of service in

selections. stocks are unusually
large this year you find
article displayed up to standards
of and prices within

all. come soon.

Chestnut

Mistletoe,

hoarding;

04Pf
"Men's jroiwse?,

;vx,'';i,

SPEED CHRISTMAS MAIL .

WITH MOTORTRUCKS

Postoflko Confident
System Assures Prompt

Delivery

nnd motor- -

' li.ivo been lili'ed by the
Department to care tho Increase

' rnnll parcel-pos- t deliveries
which the season,

vents nmioln.pment made by

the

the

successful

Uobart Drops Iinskctliall

gifts1

hundred
Postnlllce

Inlen'.ent "if Malls Jnl.nxun. Willi this
nilditlnn to the delivery forcc.Mr. John

geneinl'v..
.

Therklldi.n

Kspeelallv

distribution

wearing

making

Officials

Christinas,

letter mailed wltp'ti tt'iiFimniile
time heroic Christmas Day would be
delhcicd ou time.

lie greatly pleased with the c II --

elency motortrucks delivery
The new motor between Phila-
delphia nnd with
ns point, which went Into op-

eration yesterday, la being run on record
time. Tbo Initial trip, despite the poor
condition of tho roads due to tho recent
stoim. exceeded the expectation post-

nlllce olllclals. trucks from Haltlmorn
Philadelphia, at

within three minutes one

FAVOR PBTEKS IN HOSTON

Political Forecasters Say lie Has
Host Chance Fleeted Today

HOSTON, Dec. IS. With all four
candidates winking lit top the

Idtti rest mayoralty campaign this
has ever known wound up In huril-ran- e

polltlc.il activity last night

Political observers generally ngr"e
that today balloting will sec An
drew Petri

'frail bud l t f noaict rival' ,. n.illlwlit.l fiinuh i vniM or OonKiHstsmmi (alllvan
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Penroso Wants Republicans
Up Primaries?
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Cunuliigli.im.
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". sit nn,, tomorrow, acounty prisons
levlslon of the llrte.will alio prove Inadequate, they nre

based upon prices. Notice has I The law tn
been served that ho at tespectlvo places on

the managers of tho prisons cannot theso
hope get contract for bouts of o'clock and 3 o'clock
tain of but will be and from 0 0 o'clock the
forced Into the open buy sup- -
piles at the highest current figures. De- -
fleienry hills aura to from
the present of

size Is only limited the
In prices during next twelve months
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Christmas Wreaths ..SeWeTft
Stars, Frieze. Baskets, Holly Sprles,
Ht

N.louis rinK oons i,,.,,,,. m s. t.

PAINT BOXES
'

( DRAWING
Outfits for PYROGRAPHY

Brass
ntr.Nrii

TAPESTBY-fAINTIX- ft STICXI'IMNO

F. WEBER & 1 125 c.!,V,y,t,,l
Open Evci, until 7 o'clock. Die 17liJ,

:3 Fine White"

Diamonds

nil
p 1 a tinuni
La Valjierc,
i n c lulling
p 1 a tinum
chain.

Many other designs

SV,'.b 352 So. 8th St. ;

"SEND US

if!
THOMPSON'S

TOBACCO"
Get it Dalton's. They
have b. Tins, for
shipping, $1.00. Also
smaller Tins, 23c. 50c
75c.

We know the To-

bacco nothing better
made docs not the

Special Cigars Tins,
for $1.25

The Old Prices

M. DALTON CO.
Wholesalers & Importers

111 13th St.
N. W. Cor. 5f & Chestnut
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GOVERNOR APPROVES

NEW BRIDGE PLANS

Mayor Smitb Gives As-

sent to Spiral Approach
Span to Camden

llrumbaugh nnd Mayor
Smith both expressed nppmvnl nf the
I'lius for n JlO.ori'uion splral-approac- h

brlilgn ween I'lillavelplila and Cam-d-

presented the N'ew Jersey llilrtr.
nnil Tunnel Commission lo the

(V mmlssloii, nt a joint confer,
nice held today III office.

"1 reel that tho building the bridge
would be mutually advantageous lo both
cities, despite the exprcised opinions
that It would tend In draw people from
this city." tlnvernor Iliunibnugli shld
after the plans had been explained
Dr. 1. T. .Stelninan.

"Well, It looks good to tne,"
the Mayor.

John T. a member of the
PcuiPOlMinlii Commission. exnesed
opinion, hoeer. that the spiral

tJmiild be xm n lecl with lb- - top
of the Incline fn.ni iienuu on
Atch street, which would meet ob-

jections nf Director nf Wharves
ulm lu'lletrM that bv the bridge
nu uvetiue nbuorinal tr.itllc
congestion would I in caused.

Tho Pennsylvania Commission received
the report of tho proposed brldgo and
will hold the matter tinder advisement
A Joint meeting will probably be

some time In January, when
tho attitude nf tho Pennsylvania iiiem-her- s

will be disclosed
If plans receive thn approval of

Peutisylvnnl.i Commission, the mat-

ter will be taken before the Ieglslatuie
of both States, the New Jersey Commis-

sion having already approved the plans,
and niiuroprlatloii will bo asked to start
the pnijei t

It wis hicucht out nt the meeting
that Initial cost tn Philadelphia will
bo about Jl.fioO.OfiU tho site and
of real eslate, etc. Camden will bear

of tho site for tho 'approach
on tho New Jersey side. The cost of
construction wll he divided equally be-

tween two States.
The N"cw Jersey commissioners ex- -

ilalned that they had tlur tun
with execution Stonft, which ,,.! nronnvitlou of tho

the Home for Aged would cost l.onn.non
tho and the Methodist l.plscop.fl n ir,K,. 11I1(1 only 18

Shallcros". Jr. president of Cmulen. the estate f ,oll, trafllc. In there
the cub, S"Hh omXh an epeiiM- - of $2...no.ono
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lnufllelent

rate
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bit
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ni

by

Wlndrliu.
tin
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the
Webster,

emptying
Delawaro

for

the
the

the
for cost

the cof

the

rejected
the

iien.ienthed the
private's

the

publican

stn

Inc.

i.auliv for ventilation, seep igc and lalv
lug care of the fumes fmm automobiles

The ptnposed bridge would linndU
Conn trol oys and S000 automobiles per
hour.

The plan pmvido fnr a bridge 17S0

fief long, with side spans of 315 feet,
which will make It the longest bridge
lu tho world. It would bo built on
spiral approaches, of u diameter of 40"
feet, which would save 3000 feet of
it- il estate on either side of the river.
Tho grade of tho approaches would be
about three to three and one-ha- lf per
cent. Tim bottom of tho approaches
would provide U nnn.ono square feat of
tnrnge and ciV d he utilized either

iih ti storage room or farmers' matket,
while the toil or the spiral could be
utilized a a public pier of 00,000 square
feet of space.

The bridge would have n clearance nf
KiJ feet at Its center nnd nf 13". feet
at the piers. The Government requires
a clearance of 13.". feet. Tho cost of
this tMie of btldge would bo $10,000,000
as inmpated with $18,000,000 estimated-cos- t

nf a hiiilgn without spiral n.-- I

roaches. The plana were diawn by
Dr. Ii. T Stcinman, of the linn of
Wuddell fc Son. 1

Tho Pennsylvania commission Is com-poi--

of Mnvor Smith, John T. Wlndrlm
nnd A Ifled K. Dink. The members nf
the New Jersey Hrldge and Tunnel Com-- 1

mission are Samuel T French, president.

lffltSK
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j l
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DOG BUNTING
V. S. and Klaes.
Special for Chrltma i

3x3 J'.' I 4xil
lT H. wllh
etnre. $1. JVml for cataloi;
of cither BSzes.

FINK & SONS
5(1 N. 7th St. 10 S. 8th St.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Player Pianos
Victrolas
Victor Records

BELLAK
rut iHSTnuxmTOf oumrr

ottos.
CLEAR AS A SCLI.

PHONOGRAPHS
All Becordt in

BZLLAK
Open KtrnlfiBH

&

!
ECaSSini mnalfilS

lilla',!.Ur'( TTIllKi ilfflin TIHT
b&tm.i-JQ- ' ui

BULL
HKltVlOB

Olfta Service,
embrolaercd

1129
Chestnut

Stock
1129

Chestnut
..111 ti.rlntn.aa

,tk: tzrreygiKTWCJJUJvr .

ottor--
CtlAS AS A Bill.

rtifM
frank Burroughs,- - William' V,. Morgan,!
George W Cnrr, George PfeiiTcr, win
Ham t. Cowperthwalte, Thomas J. VA
Darlow, Itlchnrd T. Colllngs, fjnaries,
Walton nnd Daniel K.'llendrlckson.

SLOW WORK IN DRAWING
JURY TO TRY SOCIALISTS

Ten Men Empaneled but Still Sub- -

jeet to Peremptory
Challenge:

Selection of n Jury lo try fobs ,

hers of the executive cntnmlttee of So- -

clnllsts on chaiges of disseminating antl-,'- "

draft literature through the malls to

enlisted nnd di.ifted null proceeded tedl- - ,
ously today before Judge Thompson In
the l.'ederal Court. I'nless the cnuriscl .
waive tlielr right to peremptory chal-

lenges. Indication" are a Jurj' will
not be empaneled until tomorrow.

Challenges' for caue, principally upon
prejudice ngalnst Socialist!', are now
being exercled by Henry John Nelson
nnd John S. tllhbons. counel for tlte
defendants, nnd when these lire ex-

hausted they have the rrght tn ten
peremptory challenges, and the Govern-
ment In six nf the fame character. After-fiv- e

hours' examination upon the quali-
fication of Jurors ten men were seated
111 the box, but these may be excused
upon peremptory challenge".

The Government charges In the
distribution nf nntl-drn- ft circulars nnd
other literature thn Socialists Intended
tn yatt"c lusiiboidluntlou, mutiny and
disobedience of orders by tho enllsUd
and drafted men. to defeat the conscrip
tion law. and also to retard enlistment
and lecrultlng.

In his examination of (he Jurors Nel-
son Indicated that the defense would be

the defendants were within their
constitutional rights in circulating tho
literature in an effort to recure the "re-
peal" of wlia they irgarded to ba an
unconstitutional law Nelson will
attempt to refute the accusation that
the Intention was to cause disloyalty
among tho tioops.
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YOUR printer, lo
promises, must

have support from all
corners. Be assured he
can always count the
corner of "28 South 6th
Street" for quality and
service in paper.
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D.LWARD COMPANY
,a8 South 6th.St. Philadelphia
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After you have heard nil tho
you will ho thoroughly convinced that

there la none compare with the Honora, whoxe
rich, pure, clear tone won highest

scoro for ciuallty lit the Exposition.
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Record in All Foreign

413 Market St. 000 N. I'ranklln fit.
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For Your Doctor or
Nurse, the Medical

Student the Invalid
At I'rlrri to Suit All

Physicians' Supply Co.
nr

lie SOUTH 10TII STHKCT
X. W. Cor. St.
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Reductions
In

Exclusive Furs

For Xmas Gifts
Pe'rsonal

Rappaport " S.alsjjj

Highest-Clas- s Talking Machine World

n pho-
nographs

to
marvelously

Panama-Pacifi- c

Grafonolai
Languages

PHILA. TALKING MACHINE CO.

GIFTS
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7P Brilliant gems oi our usual high standarc 1

mounted in the most attractive style.
'DIAMOND RINGS $15 to $600

DIAMOND BAR PINS $35 to $275
DIAMOND BROOCHES $18 to $250
DIAMOND PENDANTS $10 to $140
Our 80 yean of fair dealing i a safeguard to your purchase
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